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LARGE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITION
The Cattle Show.The Horse -Show
SHEEP, SWINE AND POULTRY
Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibits
All Kinds of Machinery in Operation
BOOTEES, BAZAARS, ETC.

WEST YIPCINIA EXPOSITION AMD STATE FAIR
WHEELING, SEPTEMBER 10th, Ilth, 12th, 13th and 11th, 1906

Exhibits and Attractions Multiplying. Interest Expanding, Enthusiasm Growing a* the Popular EXPOSITION AND PAIR drawsn- ar And the thousands and tens of
thousand* vho will visit the Big Show will ua'vel At its breadth and S33f>e, affording s ich a combination of auinsing and instructive features and attractions, as wldtfm
seen at anyFair. A. KEYS!ANN, President. EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. <iEO. HOOK. Secretary.
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16 -Trotting, Pacing* Running Races-16
2.B IG CONCERT BAND S.2
WHITE KOlt PKOUKAM ANI) INFORMATION
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SEPTEMBER 12, 1906.

Democratic Ticket.
For Congress,

JOSEPH 8. MILLER,
of Wayne County.

Democratic Senatorial Convention of
The Fourth Senatorial

District.

A convention of the delegates of the coun¬
ties of Jackson, Mason and Roane, compos¬
ing lbs Fourth (Senatorial District of the
State of West Virginia, is hereby called to
meet at Bavenswood on Friday, the nth day
of September, 1906, at t o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for the
office of Stat* Senator aad for the trans¬
action of such other business as may proper¬
ly come before said convention.

O. J. CHAMBERS, Chairman.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
NOMINATING CONVENTION.

Pursuanttothe action of theCountyDemocratic Executive Committee of
Maoon County, aConvention ishereby
called to meet at the Court House, in
Point Pleaaant, on
Saturday, October 6th, at 11 a. m.
for the purpose of nominating candi¬
dates for the following connty offices,viz:
Two members House of Delegates,Commissioner of County Court, Coun-

5r Superintended of Schools, Selec-
on of an Executive Committee, and

such other bnsiness as may properlyarise before them.
PRIMARIES.

The Democraticvoters of each Mag¬isterial district of this county are di¬
rected to meet at 2 o'clock p. m.,
Saturday. September !29tb,

for the purpose of selecting twentydelegates from each of said Magis¬terial districts to attend said county
nominating convention, also to nomi¬
nate their district officers.
The primary conventions will be

held at the following places, viz:
Arbuckle.Beech Hill.
Clendenin.Woods S H.
Cooper.Flat Rock.
Cologne.Yaugers.
Graham.New Haven.
Hannan.Town Hall.
Lewis.Court House.
Union.Wolf Valley.
Robinson.Van Matre's S. H.
Waggener.Mason City.By order of Democratic County Ex¬
ecutive Committee for Mason County.E. B. JONE8. Chairman.
R. J. PATTER80X, Sec y.

Collision on the B. & 0. Railroad.
Two persons were killed and

several injured in a head-on colli¬
sion of two passenger train* Sat.
nrday morning on tb« Ohio River
Division of the B. & 0. at Wood¬
land, Marshal ooanty. The trains
oame together on the bridge over
Pish oreek. The two firemen
Biohard Parsons and Edward

IWoegel were killed, engineers H.
Miller and Jack Dillon wore in-
jnred. Conduotor W. T. Stewart
and brakeman Win. Moorehead
and two passengers were injured.
When it was seen that aoollision

was unavoidable, both engineers
jamped, and landed in the oreek,
tome 25 feet below and were only
scratched.
The two engines were looked to¬

gether on the bridge, and wonder-
ful as it may seem, not a oar on
either train was derailed. It was a
aevere test on the bridge, bat it
withstood the strain all right.
The oanse of the aooident was a

mistake in orders, bat whether
made in sending by the dispatcher
or by the reoeiving operator is to
be ascertained.

Orders were issaed, it is said, to
the southbound train to meet one
northbound at Proctor and the
other at Foster. The order de¬
livered to the engineer of the
eouthboand did not oontain the
name of Foster, loving it that his
meeting point for both northbound
trains would be at Prootor, and the
engineer wbb driving ahead at fall
¦peed to make Prootor, as as be
rounded the carve at Woodland he
saw the other train coming on at
thirty-five miles an hour. There
was no time to stop and a collision
was inevitable As the screeohing
looomotives struck they drove into
eeoh other almost half way and
were fastened as with a vice. The
poor firemen who were feeding the
furnaoes were both killed.

Passengers were shaken up and
tossed about like rubber balls, and
many were injured, some bad¬
ly, bat not seriously. . Through
both trains stioking to the rails a
terrible disaster was avoided.
Had the oars gone through the
bridge into the bed of the oreek a
frightful casualty list would have
followed.
The new dry goods store of E.

B. Sisler & Co., will open Thurs¬
day Sept. 20th,

A Horrible Murder.
I Fred Don' Throat Cut From Ear to

®*r by Frank Clark

Fred Doss, the Ohio river ferry-
I man at this plaoe, had hie throat
out from ear to ear last Friday
afternoon, by Frank Clark. The
horrible affair took plaoe at the fer¬
ryboat on the Ohio side. The
trouble grew ont of the faot that
Doss was too intimate with Clark's

I wife. The fireman and engineer
on the ferryboat saw most of thel

I affa'r bat it was done so qoiokly
I they had no ohanoe to interfere to
I prevent it. Doss was at work at
the apron of the boat that is let
down for teams to drive on, tight
ening bolts when Clark walked
down the bank with both hands in

I his pockets, and when be got near
I asked Dots what he meant by ran
fningafter bis wife. Does denied!
that be had and, as Clark oame

I oloser, threw a monkey wrenoh at
him whioh miesed Clark. They
then olinohed and Clark having
the open knife, (a large bladedone,
jaet bought that day, threw his
arm around Doss and stabbed him
twioe in the neok, serving the jug¬
ular vein. He then let go of him
and went up the hill and made
good bis esoape and be has never
been seen sinoe. Doss was assist¬
ed on the ferryboat and died be
fore they oould get to thie side of
the river, where they oould oail a

surgeon or notify the authoritiee
Doss leaves an invalid wife and

I nine obildren, eldest 19
i Clark is a heavy set, dark oom-
pleoted man. The offioers from
this oounty and from Gallia made
an effort to oatoh Clark as soon as

they learned of the affair! but be
had too muoh of a start and got

I away.
Reaolutions of Institute, 1906

We, the teaobeTS of Mason ooun¬
ty, assembled in the Institute of
1906, present the following:

Besolved, That the School .Law
should fix a minimum eohool term
of six months

T,hat^ wtem of high sohools,
preferably Distriot, be established
with supervision by the County
Superintendent.

That, where practicable, the
sohools of the oounty should be
consolidated, and transportation
provided for the obildren.
Tnat the oounty be made the

unit of taxation for Bobool pur-
P3S<=8.
That the State Superintendent

be requested to send to the County
Superintendent, for distribution
to all the teaobers of tbe oounty
at least one month before tbe date'
set for tbe Teaoher's Institute, a
supply of Institote Annuals, so
that they may familiarize them
selves with tbe program as pre-i
pared and oall for what they need.
Toat the minimum salary for

No. 1 certificates be fixed at foO
That we express in this manner

our hearty appreciation of tbe ex¬
cellent work done by our instruc¬
tors, Miss Maud Patrick and Dr.
Chas. Albert.
That we, one and all, extend to

our friend and fellow-worker, Hon.
v. A. Lewis, our hearty and sin¬
cere thanks for the kindness he
has shown us, and we extend to
him a standing invitation to return
to us.

1

That we tender our thanks and i
good wishes to tbe teaobers and
people of Point Pleasant for so
hospitably entertaining us while
in attendanoe at the institute.
That we approbate the thought

fulness and kindness of the Civio
Club, of Point Pleasant, for deoora-
ting the court room with plantsThat we extend to the Shiflet
Music Co, for the organ furnished
the Institute and for other oour-
tesies shown.

Tnat, sinoe the Lord in His
pr ividenoe has seen fit to oall from
their work among us our former
associates and fellow teaobers-
Ex-County Superintendent, Mor-

Banks. Miss Rhoda Ar-
buckle Mr L D Jones and Mr.
Kezm Smith, we bow in respect to I
tlis will while deploring our loss
and that we extend to the bereaved '

ones our sinoerest sympathy in
their loss

t 0K~PeotfalIy submitted,
J B. i eager, Chairman, ¦

Mirgaret Moriarty, Secretary.
A. S Ridinger
M. F. Smith.
George Lewis.
Mary Hughes
John Canterberry.
Sarah Owens.
Henry Wise.
P A. Henkle.
Mayme Burns.

A oomedy with an attractive ti¬
tle, oalled "A Baoe for a Widow,"
will be presented at Hooff's Opera
House Thursday night, Sept. 13th.
It is said to oontain an abundanoe
of wit of the best sort, with a
touoh of sentiment, lots of ohar-
aoter, some dramatio soenes, and a

oompany who present it sarpria-
ingly well, with Pete Baker of
Chris & Lens fame heading thel
oast, 1

THE SOCIAL EVENTS.
Married in the Clerk's offioe, on

Monday, September 3rd. 1906, Mr.
OharlM F. Baokle and Miss Car¬
rie A Chapman, both of Hiokory,
this county, Rev J. F M. Hill of-
fioiating. The bride is a welt ao

oomplished young lady and the
groom a prosperous yonng farmer
of the community.
Mesdnmes Rankin Wiley, J. L

Paanell, Edith Stevens. Mary
Margaret Bryan, Misses Lizzie and
Lillie Hogg, last Saturday attend¬
ed a large oard party at Middle
port given by Mrs J. B Downing,
and daughter.in law. Mrs. J. b!
Downing, Jr., from 11 a m. to 5 p
m.

Friday night Miss Florence
Howard pleasantly entertained a
few of her friends at her home on
npper Viand street at a farewell
party to her guest and o.onsin Miss
Nannie Euders, of Cincinnati. An
enjoyable evening was spent by
the young folks. Those present
were the hostess, Miss Howard,
and honored guest Miss Eaders,
Misses Callie Comstook, Lizzie
Carpenter, Bessie Liter, Carrie
Friedman, Anna Wiiitten. Messrs.
Sidney Friedman, Ed and ChBR.
Howard. Lem Heslop, James Left-
wioh, Chas. Baird.

On the night of the 20th of tLe
present month, Toe Point Club
will give a dance at The Spencer
Assembly Rooms in honor of Miss
Neida Bowyer and Mr. Russell
MoCullooh, whose marriage will be
oelebrated on the 26th.

Conference Closed.
"I ha M . E. Church, South Con¬

ference whioh has been in session
in Huntington-fur the past few
days, dosed Monday. The fol¬
lowing appointments were made
for this, the Parkersburg distriot:

T. S. Wade, Presiding E der.
Buffalo oirouit.E. O. Switzer.
Creston oircuit.E B. Odell,
Elizabeth oirouit.W. B. F Ball
Ulenwood oirouit.E R. Powers
Lubeok oirouit.G. W. MoClung
North Parkersburg oirouit, Wes¬

ley Chapel.J. B. Stalnaker.
South Parkersburg oirouit.K.

J. Bevins.
Parkersourg St Paul's.U. V.

W. Darlington.
Point Pleasant oirouit.J. M.

Boland.
Ravenawood oirouit.M. E Staf¬

ford.
Reedy oircuit.C. H. Dowell.
Ripley oirouit.B. A. Winn.
Shadyville oirouit.B. C. Davis
St. Mary's oirouit.J. L Vinson
Spenoer oirouit.R P Bell.
Editor W. Va Christian Advo¬

cate.T S Wade
Student Vanderbilt University

.R P Bell

Notice to Patrons.
Having received notioe from re

liable source that Diphtheria of a

malignant type is giving trouble
'a Q-allipolis, Middleport and on
the south side of the Kanawha, 1
feel it my duty to warn you that
proper oare may be used to prevent
this disease from getting a foot-
hold among the pupils of our
schools. For the sake of your own
ehild and for the sake of others,
please help us to guard against
this disease. Respectfully yours,

Pbteb H. Steenberoeji,
Superintendent of Sohools

Judge Parson's Opinion in Full
Beginning with this issue ve

commence publishing the opinion
rendered by Julge Wm. A.
Parsons in the suit of the appeal
oase of the B & O Railroad as to
their aeeesBment made by the
Board of Publio Works, which was
tried here. We will publish the
opinion in full but will run it in
seotions as it is too lcog for us to
handle in one issue.

The pionio and festival given at
Hiokory Chapel, Saturday, Sept.
1st, was a grand suooess. During
the day fine speeches were made
by Hons. Wm. Duffy and R. D.
Lewis, joined in by D. W. Brown
and Miss Murrea Childs and ao

oompanied by the most delightful
musio from the combined ohoir of
Hiokory Chapel and Eddie Chap¬
el. At noon hour of the day great
baskets full of fried ohioken and
other eatables were brought out
and all who were present were giv¬
en a full square meal The festival
at night was largely attended and
the prooeeds netted $42. All went
away happy and felt that they had
spent a -day in a good oause.

Notioe the call in this paper at
the head of the Editorial oolumn
for the Demooratio oonnty conven.
tion and the primaries. Every
Demeorat in the oonnty should at¬
tend these conventions.

jjcwy. Poiis'(»i
In the B. & 0. Railroad Appeal j

Case in the Circuit Court of
Jackxon, Roane and Mason,
Counties at Point Pleasant,from !
the Assessment of the Board of j
Public Works.

In the Ciroait Oourt of Mason
County, West Virginia.
Appeals of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Company from the
decisions of the Beard of Pnblio
works valuing its properties in the
oounties of Mason, Jaokson and
Robne for taxation.
Opinion of Wm. A Parsons,

Judge of the fifth Judicial Circuit
of West Virginia

Seotion 67 ohapter 29 of. Code of

that all companies owning or

operating railroads, wholly or in
part within this state for the trans
portation of freight or passengers
or both for compensation, shall
make returns in writing on or before
the first day of April in ei ch year
showing in detail the following par
tioulars for tbe year ending 31st
December next preceding:
FirU The whole number of

miles of railroad owned, operated
or leased by snob company within
thiB state.

Second. If suoh road be partly
within and partly without this
state, the nnmber of miles within
and the number of miles without
this state, inoluding its branoheB
within nnd without tbe etate.

Third. The number of miles of
road in eaoh county in this state,
inolud'ng main traok and its
I ranohea, side and seoond traoks,
switches and turnouts therein, Bnd
tbe fair oash value per mile of suoh
railroad in eaoh county, inoluding
main traok, branoheB, side and
seoond traoks, s» itohes and turn¬
outs

Fourth All of its rolling stook
inoluding tbe number of passenger
mail, express, baggage, freight and
other oas, and the fair oash valne
of suoh oars need wholly in this
state as well bs tbe fair oash value
offthe oars used partly in and partly
out of sbe state, distinguishing
between the two; the whole num¬

ber of engines, inolnding their ap¬
pendages used in the state and tbe
whole nnmber used partly in and
partly out of tbe state, dutingnish-
ing between tbe two, and the fair
oish value of tbe same; and the
proportional value of such oars and
engines as are partly used in and
partly out of the state, and the
number of miles run by suoh oar-

aid engines in and out of the state;
and tbe proportional oash value
thereof to eaoh oounty in the state
witbin which suob railroad runs.

Fifth Its depots, station houses
freight houses, machine and re¬

pair shops and machinery therein,
and all other buildings, structures
and Bppendages used therewith, to¬
gether with all other real estate
other than its railroad traok, in¬
oluding telegraph lineB owned or

used by it in oenneotion with its
railroad and not otherwise taxed
and tbe fair oash value thereof,
and the oash value thereof in eaoh
oounty in this state in whioh it is
looated

Sixth All of its personal prop
erty, inoluding money, credit*
and investments, held or need in
this state, showing the amount and
value thereof in eaoh oounty

Seventh Its oapital stook and
tbe nnmber, amount and value in
oash of tbe shares thereof; the
amount of its stook actually paid
i , the total amount of its bonded
indebtedness, and its indebtedness
not bonded; itB gross earnings for
tbe year, inolnding its earnings
fr.mits telegraph lines, which shall
be fctited separately on tbe whole
length of its road inolnding its
branoheB, in end out of the state,
and also suoh earnings within this,
state on way freights and passen¬
gers and tbe proportion of gnoh
earnings in this Btate on through
freight and passengers oarried over
its lines in and out of the state, to
be ascertained by the number of
miles the same were oarried by it
within and the number of miles
without state.

Eighth. Its groBB expenditures
for the year, giving a detailed state¬
ment thereof under eaoh olass or
head of expenditure.
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail,

road Company in and effort to com¬
ply with the requirements of this
seotion of the statute made a re¬

turn in writing to tbe Board of
Public works upon whioh to base
its valuations for the year 1906 and
delivered the same to the Btat Tax
Commissioner. In its report,
among many other things, we find
the following.

[To be oontinued.]

1906 provides, among

OLD TOWN
Correspondence Sep 11.
Mr. J S Knopp and wife have

retared from a visit to Oottajfeville.
MisB Blanche Kinoade, of Eok-

ard, spent Saturday and SondBy
day with ber annt, Mrs. W. T.
Olendenin at tbie place.

E. O. Stewart retorned home
Friday, haying spent the 6uminer
ii Illinois.
We are sorry to annonnoe ill¬

ness of Misses Eliza end Louise
YeBger, of tvphoid fever. Their
many friends hope for their speedy
recovery.
L G. Clendenin aocompanied

by hie grandohildren Mies Ooral
and Master Leroy Smitb, wbo
bav* bben visiting here left for
Clarksburg Friday to visit b ¦
daughter Mrs L VV Smitb.

J R. Stewart, S. S. Sujt. at
Bethel, has been sick for the past
two weeks.
Mrs J. Mason, (nee MiBS Anna

Somerville ) of Joliet, Illinois, who
has been visiti g her mother, Mrs
Mag SonfoTville, left for her borne
Wedn'sday.
Lou Yeager, of Lazearville, W,

Va , ia home on a two months' va-
oation.

Quite a number from tbie pUoe
contemplate attending the Meigs
oounty Fair.
Mrs Flo Worley left Friday for

Grafton to visit her daughter Mrs
Emma Brannon, who is quite ill
Mies Agnes Knopp is on the

6iok list. The Institute.
SEBRELL.

Correspondence, 11
Mrs Robert Somerville and Miss

Edith Sebrell. were visiting John
Hawkins and family, Sunday.
Misses Minnie R<ffle, Georgia

Hill, and Ethel Windon were visi-
ting A H. Rayburn and family,
Sunday.
Master Donna Hawkins is visi¬

ting bis nnole Jobn Sebrell, of
Brosia, this week.
Carmel Gardner is very sick

with typhoid fever this "Week.
Miss Blanobe Kinoade ie visiting

at T. W. Olendenin's this week.

FLAXTON.
Correspondence, 10,

L. R. Cox end family were visi
ting W G Hoffman's at Beeob
Hill, Saturday and Sunday.
There is quite a mad dog soare

in this neighborhood.
Tbey have a new organ at Pine

Grove M E ohurob, purchased cf |L Sbiflet, of your oity.
There were several from here at-1

tended Labor Day oelebration at |Point Pleasant
Mrs. A. O. Cox and daughter

Pearl, were visiting here Monday
and Tuesday
Miss Pearl Cox is Buffering from |

a nervious attack at this writing.
The Ladies Aid Society of Pine I

Grove met at.Mrs M.J Brannon's]Saturday.
There will be a festival at Pine |Grove ohurob Saturday, 15.

HICKORY CHAPEL.
Correspordence, 11.
There will be preaching Sunday |morning by Rev. Baker.
L. J . Barnett and^wife and two I

children were visiting R. E. Marshall |aad wife, of Ambrosia, Sunday.
Miss Blanche Kincade is visiting her |annt, Mrs. Taylor, this week.
Raymond Brown was the guest of |Leon Barnett Sunday.
Mrs. J, W. Childs had for her guest I

Sunday John Stern and wife, (Mi\Kent and wife, of Plat Rock, J. M. |Jones, wife and daughter, Miss Ora.
Mrs. T. A. Kincade, of Martins Fer-1

ry, O., returned home Monday after
a visit with her mother, Mrs. J. G. |Kincade,
George Oliver and wife were visi-1

ting J. G, Kincade and family Sunday
REDMOND.

Emory Rbeemie, of Lcck 11.
left Saturday on a vaoation to
Charleston to visit relatives and|friends.

Carl Wall and wife, of Gallipo-1
lis, were visiting their parents J as.

MayeB at Henderson, Saturday end
Sunday.
Sunday Sohool will oonvene at

Look 11, Sept. 9th, Bt 9:30 a. m.|with G. A. Rhoades, Sopt.
Quite a number of our peopleattended tiie Labor Day oelebra¬

tion at Point Pleasant Monday.
The moon light pio nio given

by Mr. N. P Hope, Thursday
night was a pleasant and profitable
meeting Tne night was fine and
the attend, noe was large and the
exeroises were interesting; thereoU
tions by the Sunday School pupils
ware well rendered. The singing |wasoonductod by Mr Emory Rbeo
mie and Mr Ira Bordett, whiob was |interesting.
At the olose of the exeroises ioe I

cream and oaks and watermelon [
were served promptly at 12 o'clock
The guests departed to their |homes wishing Mr Hope many re¬

turns of the day
Have you a coupon for a bottle

of that Iron and Alum Water now
on sale at Van Gilder's? If so,
better send it in and get your share
of the rakecff, or if you dcn't want
it yourself, give to some cne more
appreciative It's a good thing,
and ought to be tried -by some
body, while it can be got free of
oost.

See the- advertisement of the
new dry good* store in this paper.

Laughter.
A olever comedy creation, en¬

riched by a fine literary style, dear
oat comedy and the dearly markd
drawing of individually interest¬
ing tj pes of character, called "A
Raoe for a Widow," oomes to
Hooff's Opera Hou°e to-morrow

night. While this play ie filled
with genuine comedy from start to
fioisL, it has a plot of considerable
strength and the aotion of the play
at times becomes dramatio A
splendid oompany has made tbia
play a great success. Pete Baker,
the famous oomedian, is the atar.

Big Cat Fish Caught.
Messrs Will Bry*n and Will

Gardner have broken the record
this season so far, for the landir g
of a big oatfiab, whioh tipped tt e
beam at 44 pounds. The big fel¬
low was caught the first of the
week and if hia fishahip didn't
show fight, just ask Mr. Bryan and
he will tell you the rest. Mr Gard
ner manned the boat while Bryan
battled with the fish; Gardner cry.
ing, hold him Bryan, don't let him
get away, and he didn't.

Steward "Billy" Ferguson, who
is an old Point Pleasant boy, is
steward on the towboat Ironsides,
at present laid up at Marietta, O
"Billy" has followed the river since
boyhood and is classed as among
the best of stewards and oooks on

the river.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Town Lot. Farm and Coal Lands

in Mason County, W. Va.
Pursuant to the terms and provisions of a

deed of trust executed by KminaL. New*
man and Susan A. Newman, to the under-
.signed, H. K. Howard, Trustee, b~ario* date
on the 20ih day of September, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight, and duly
recorded in the Mason County west Virgin
ia. Clerk's office in Trust Deed Book No. 21,
pages 226-7-8-9, to secure to J as. W. Long,
the paymeut oi a certain prommisory note
thereiu mentioned tor the sum of $3600.00,
payable two years alter date, with iDte< est at
0 per cent, payable annually, and tbt said
note being due and unpaid but having
credit thereon of interest paid to September
20. 1900, and $1871.79 paid March 3rd, i9o5, and
being required by tuesaid Jas. W. Long, the
holder aud owner of said u /ie so to do,
1 shall on

Saturday, October 6th, 1906,
at 11 o'clock a. ai. expose to sale by way ol
puollc auction, at the front door of the
Court House of Mason County. West Vir
ginla, the following property, or so much of
It as may be nece**ary to pay the afore¬
said debt, described in said deed of trust as
follows: A lot or parcel ol land situate in
the town ol Foint Pleasant, Mason County,West Virginia, beginning at the corner 01
said lot aud lot belonging to L. V. (Jutbrle
on the haHHrfde ol Main street, thence east¬
erly at right aLgles with said Main street 132
feet, thence northerly 97 feet aud 6 inches,
thence westerly 132 leet and thence souther¬
ly along Main street 97 feet and 6 inches to
the place of beginning estimated to contain
nine-tenths of an a -re more or less, and be¬
ing the individual property or said Kinma L.
Newman, also, all of the right, title and in¬
terest of said Emma L. Newman in aud to
the following mentioned real estate situate
in said Mason Couniy, Went Virginia, which
is an undivided two ninths one, in1 and to
two several tracts i.f land situate in Robin¬
son District, in said county; one of said
tract s of laud contains 384 acres more or less,
and which was conveyed to the said Emma
L. Newman and others by deed executed byMary Newman dated January 1st, 1850, aud
recorded in the Masou County, Went Vir¬
ginia, County Clerk's office, in deed book No
16, pages 4t>0, «fce. and the other tract coutalns
4b^ acres more or less and was conveyed to
the said Emma L. Newman and others by
Cildeon Hi file by deed bearing date on the
14th day of November, 1863, and recorded in
the Clerk'8 office of the Mason Couuty Court
indeed book No. 18, pages 93, &c.,tbe said
two last named tracts or land being known
as the I. V. Newman faru-, and to which
deeds reference is nereby made to have the
same force and tiled hs If sa d deeds were
hereiu copied and the land particularly de¬
scribed by metes and bouuds. Also, all of the
right, title and interest of the said Emma L.
Newman and Susan A. Newman In and to
the following mentioned real estate situated
In Mason County, W« st \ irginla, which In¬
terest is an undivided four-ninths in and to
a tract of land conveyed to said Emma L.
Newman, Husan A. Newma» and others, bydeeds of Mary Newman, dated September1st, 1855, and recorded in the office of the
Clerk of the Mason Couuty Court In deed
book No. 16, page* 458-9, containing 99^ acres
and to which deed reference Is hereby oiaJe
to have the same force and effect as if said
deed was herein copied and the land par¬ticularly described by metes and bounds.
Tern-sof sale.Cash.

H. R. HOWARD.
septS 4 wks. Trustee.

TRUStEE'S SALE

BY virtue of that certain deed of trust ex¬
ecuted by W. D. Sullivan to the under¬

signed trustee, and dated the 20th day ol
April, 1904, and recorded in the CountyCourt Clerk's office, of Mason County, West
Virginia, in trust deed book No. 27, at page601 dec. to secure to Charles B. Tillls and
John C. Tillls the payment of one certain
promissory note bearing date April 20,1901,
lor the sum of $187.50, with interest from
date and due two years after date, and said
note being due and payable according to its
tenor aud effect and default having been
made in the paymeut of said note and beingrcquirei so to do, by the owners and holders
of said note, I will on

Saturday, the 6th day of October, |
1906,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. at the front
door of the Court House, ol Majton cou..ty.West Virginia, sell for cash at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder the lollowingtracts of land conveyed to said trustee bysaid trust deed, viz: Onetractof land situ¬
ate in Union District, Mason County, West
Virginia, and bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a blaok oak on Little
Buzzard near mouth of small b'anch. thence
running N 71° E 29 poles to a stone and
black oak on south hill side hear Scantlin'a
bouse, N 31° E 58 poles to a stone in field, N62° E 44 poles to a chestnut oak, by road S
5»* E 44£4 poles to an iron wood and two
small white oaks by a branch. 8 32° E 20
poles to a m pie on hillside. N 81* E 23
poles and 12 links to a stake and stone pile
corner to 37 acre tract hereinafter described,thence with iine of said 37 acre tract N 33° 15'
W 125 poles aud ill nks to stake In originaloutline of tract, of which this Is a part,thence with this said original outline S 74
W 63 poles and 16 links to a stone corner to
lands of Mary Decker and other tracts of
E. J. Maupin, S 59° W 68 poles to a stake in
low gap, thence S 72° W 32 poles o a small
white on hillside, thence S 36° E 102 poles to
the place of beginning, estimated to contain
85 acres.
Also another tract situste in said district,

county and state aforesaid, and is bounded
and descrfbed.as follows:
Beginning at a stake in line of land* of

Maupin and corner to corner, thence S 39* E
132 poles to a stone pile, thence_N 81° E45
poles to a black oak thence N 39° W 142 poles
to where a small black oak formerly stood,thence 8 71° W 42 poles to the place of be¬
ginning, etimated to contain *2 acres
Also another tract situate in said Union

District and county and state aforesaid,andis bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake In line of Maupinand a corner to dower, thence 8 33° E 142

poles to a stake In Scantlln's line, thence 74*
W 112 poles to a stake in said Scantlln's line,
thence N 32* W 139*4' poles to the place of be¬
ginning estimated to contain 5 acres.
Also a tract of 101 acres of land conveyedby E. J. Maupin to Thomas Forbes and

Amon Forbes by deed dated October 25th.1902, which right of wsy or road was reserved
In said deed and begins at a white oak on
the hillside south east side of said tract of
said 101 acres and running along hill side to
a gate on road near iron brloge over 13-mlle
creek.
The above described real estate being the

same conveyed to said W. D. Sullivan byChas. B.Tillls and John C. Tillls.
Witness my hand this Sept. 4tb. 1906.

JOELN E. BELLER,
Sep 5-4 wk Trustee.

Joint Debate
There wilt be a joint diwussit n

between D R Lewis end Elder
Boggs, of tbe Advent ohurob, at
Trinity Chapel, near O-retr poet
office, in Cooper district, Sept 20
and 21, inoluding a festival on

Thursday nignt tbe 20tb Proceeds
for the benefit of the ohuroh. Sub¬
ject:

Resolved, That the Bible teach-
es tbe resnrreotion of the natural
body spiritulised. Affirmative, D.
H. Lewis; negative, Bev. Bogg-.
Tbe Baxter is going on tbe Ea-

tarprise Docks for a general oves.

hauling.
Tine Potatoes.

Mr Jake Stevens, made ns a

present Saturday of a peck of the
finest potatoes we have seen this
season, it only took seventeen pots-
toesjto make a big peck; r ne of the
potatoes weighed two pounds.
Pine Orove items are left out

because there was no nntne signed
to the letter. Correspondents must
sign their names

On tie first page of this paper
we publish the concluding letter
of oar reoent trip with the National
Editnrial Association.

The Delta, towboat, ia on the
Enterprise Dooka undergoing gen¬
eral repairs.

Capt. J. T. Hatfield, of Ooving-
ton, was here Friday night.

Fountain Cuspidor.
Dr F. V Butoher baa reoently

inatalled and attaohed to his den¬
tal ohair ¦ fountain oaapidor,
wbioh ia one of the cleanest and
neatest thinga that can be had for
that porpoae It ia absolutely clean
at all times. It has water constant¬

ly passing through it in a manner
that the dirt oamK-t accumulate.
The'fonntain haa many other ad¬
vantages and oonvenienoes, snob as
a tiphon for the month which dr> ws
away all the aaliva whioh ia a moat
oonveninent arrangement and
makes the patron's visit to a den¬
tal r-bair muoh more pleasant Dr.
Botoher has now a fine and well
leqaipped dental cffice

Pet Names
For shoes may be well enough as an advertising

medium, still they have nothing to do with quality.
We can demonstrate to you that a shoe sold by us

at from ten to twenty percent less than the pet named,
is just as good. Now if you want to buy the NAME
its all light you-can get them. There are lots of
n mes for sale, and some of them at very high prices;
I ut if you want to buy shoes and do not care for pay¬
ing for a name, come here and we will give you first-
class Shoes, known by no other name than the maker;
give you a fit, give good shoe style and save you con-
s'derable money.try it.

J FRIEDMAN & CO.
BIG GAME! LITTLE GAME.

Worth tlie Powder of the True Sportsmen
ARE POUND IN THE

Five Thousand Miles of Forest, Lake and Mountain
Along the Line of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC R Y.
Moose, Deer, Bear, Caribou, Wild Fowl

and Other Came.
Our Booklet; "FISHING AND SHOOTING" gives youdates of o.en seasons and other valuable information.

ASK BOR IT!
E. V. SKINNER, A T. M ,

1 and 458 Broadway and 281 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

K & M. B.y. Excurnion to Columbui
Sunday, Sept. 16th

$1.50 round trip. Train will leave
Point Pleasant at 5:45 a. m. He
turning leave Oolnmbna at 6:30 p m

Barnum & Baily a* Oallipoli*
September 18th.

The K. & M. By. will make ex-
oureion ratea from Buffalo, Point
Pleaaant and intermediate station*.

Barnum & Bailey at Charleaton
September 17th.

The E. & M By will make ex-
"uraion ratea from etationa in We*t
Virginia for the afternoon per¬
formance For the return of pat
rona train No 31 %ill be beld at
Charleston until 4:30 p m. ot-ntral
?tmdsrd time.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
$20 MILAGE TICKETS

Id addition to the InterchangeableOne-Thousand Mile Ticket*. 3>ii at
Km each witn rerun.i ol *lu.The Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad Companyhave placed on s*l«» another form of
One-Thoutand Mile Ticket. *oid at
|2u, good ovei ail tn« lines east of the
Ohio River; also over the Philadel¬
phia and Reading and Central Rail-
road of New Jersey systems. These
tickets are for one or more persocsfor ooe year from dau> of sale, and
will be accepted for passage on all
trains.

C. W. BA8SRTT,
General Passenger Agent.D. B. MARTIN,

Manager Passenger Traffic.
Sep 12 *t

HOOPF'8

Thursday, Sept. 13,06
THE GltEAT

Comedy Success
A RACE
FOR

A WIDOW
WITH

PETE BAKER
Of CHBI8 and LENA FAME

And a Great Cast
Mew Songs Mew Specialties

Special Prices for this City
253SC> 5oc. 1

\X7ANTED..Two Traveling Salesmen." Mail Invest flOOO.00 Cavb to nrst-clsns6 per cent Bonds. We pay Salary and Kx-p ones. Experience not required. Namereference.
Tui Wjieklin(j Rooking a Cokjvick Co.,»ep 12fit Hteelton, W. Vs.

1dti. W .1 IjX. lES. STOITB,
DENTIST.

Has moved his office to the
Barbee building over postoffice.Aug 16- far

The only Place to Buy
all styles

G0-6ARTS

Folding Go-carts, Rubber
Tired Wheels, like cut at

$1.48.
TIPPETT'S,

Point Pleasant, W. Va.

Church Hotice*-
Hervico t -night 7:30 o'clock at

Chriat Cbnroh Choir practicetfter the aervioe
Servioe Sonde? morning 11

t'olook
Service Sunday night 7:30

t'olook at Spilman Chapel.Please note the ohange in hour
for night servioe. From now on
intil farther notice the boar will
to 7:30 instead of 8.

Permits to Marry.
The following marriage licenses

nave been granted sinoe oar last
report: '"Sept lit, Wo. H. Siders
<od Lydia L Bively; 3rd, Carder
L Morrison and Mary Cain; Cbas.
P. Bookie and Carrie A. Chapman,
Wm. Gardner and Ella Jonest


